Commonwealth Catholic Charities

St. Anthony’s Catholic Church

Happy Father’s Day: Every day Commonwealth Catholic Charities helps men become dads through foster care &
adoption. We also support dads through individual & family counseling & a variety of learning & personal development
opportunities. We know that a dad’s role in a child’s life is incomparable. So, to each dad, we gratefully say thank you
for all that you do &we wish you a very Happy Father’s Day!

1009 NW Virginia Ave. Norton, VA 24273
www.StAnthonyCatholic.org | 276-679-2336 | StAnthony2@MSN.com
Administrator: Fr. Arnel Ayo Phone: (O) 276-679-2336 (H) 276-523-1602 Email: StAnthonys-Norton@outlook.com
Pastoral Associate / Campus Minister: Brad Mathisen Phone: 276-679-2336 Email: bmathisen@richmonddiocese.org

Lectors: 06/18 Peter Nauss | 06/25 Ursula Stroud
Alternate Lectors: Elsa Miranda, Harve Mooney
Ushers: Mark Caruso, Rudy Cartagena, Bob Isaac, David Nauss Counters: Karlo Palabrica & Beverly Willis
EMEs: 6/18 Jane Sandt & Beth Mathieson | 6/25 David Nauss & Brad Mathieson
Collection Sunday, June 11: Not available at time of printing

Mass Attendance Sunday, June 11: Not available

Today is the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi)! Readings begin on page 171.
Please Pray for the Sick: Eleanor Hayes, Gil Gervacio, Mike Gervacio, Signey O’Hare, Judy Bates, Toye Wheeler,
Christopher Pacifico, Connor Clisso, Libby Bowman

World Refugee Day: On June 20, many around the world will observe World Refugee Day. Refugees are men, women,
& children who because of war, persecution, or other disasters, have been forced from their homes, often spending
years in temporary camps before being resettled in the United States. For over 35 years, Commonwealth Catholic
Charities has worked with the U.S. government to help refugees begin new lives with dignity & early self-sufficiency.
To learn more visit cccofva.org.
Homeownership Counseling gives guidance to prospective homebuyers on the home purchasing process &helps
them to become mortgage ready. Topics include a review of housing affordability, current credit profile, loan options,
&how to avoid predatory lending. For help please call 276.679.119.
Do you need help with immigration issues? Commonwealth Catholic Charities’ Immigration Services staff can help
you process your paperwork &collect the forms needed to assist in a variety of situations like citizenship, employment
visas &petitions for family reunification. Our multi-lingual immigration counselors are all accredited by the Board of
Immigration Appeals. Call 276.679.1195 to learn more.

Please let Jen Boa know when individuals should be added or removed from the prayer list by emailing jenboa12@gmail.com.

From LoyolaPress.com:
3 Easy Ways to Celebrate Father’s Day Every Day

Prayers for our Military: Andrew Scott Harlow, Colby Sandt, Michael Durham, Greg Chester, Anthony Capalad, John
Paul America, Matthew Hensley, Justin McAfee, Nicholas Darby, Seth Pennington, Benjamin Conway

Today, take a few moments to think about what it means for you, as a parent, to love your kids. Many parents get
caught up in the whirlwind of after school activities, planning for fun-filled vacations, working hard to save for their
future, and buying things that bring smiles to their faces.

Community Happenings:

While these actions spring from a heart filled with love, there are three very simple ways to love your kids that make
a difference everyday:

Keep Norton Clean! Looking for a way to enjoy the great outdoors while giving back to your community? Consider
joining the City's Adopt-A-Spot & Adopt-A-Trail Program. See www.nortonva.gov/keepnortonclean for more details.
Norton Summer Camps: The City of Norton Parks & Recs are offering a number of summer camp opportunities for
kids of all ages! Tennis, Get Fit, Basketball, Volleyball, Pottery, outdoor adventure, Engineering, & Environmental camps
are just a phone call away! Dates & locations vary by camp. All are free to residents of the City of Norton. Call 276679-0754 for more information, or check out their flier on the City of Norton, Virginia Facebook page!
Father Arnel’s Schedule:
Mon 6/19
Tues 6/20
@ St. Anthony’s
Day off
office in the
afternoon

Wed 6/21

Thurs 6/22

Mass & Bible
Study, 6pm, SA

Mass, 6pm, HS

Happy Father’s Day!!!

Fri 6/23

Sat 6/24
Mass, 5pm, SJ

1. Tell your kids you love them. Tell your kids you love them by actually saying the words—all the time. One of the
ways kids learn best is through repetition. Saying “I love you” to them several times a day will help them know and
trust that you really do love them. Having trouble communicating with your teenager? Try lunch bag notes
2. Love your kids by listening to them. Turn off the TV, get off the computer, and spend at least ten meaningful
minutes each day listening closely to your son or daughter. Find out what made him or her feel happy or bad during
the day, and what he or she is thinking about right now. Give your children the gifts of your time and your ear. It’s
important for children to know that you belong just to them for at least a little bit each day.
3. Remind your kids that there is someone who loves them even more than you do. Tell them how much Jesus
loves them—and keep on telling them. It’s essential that kids be reminded of this amazing love on a daily basis.
Knowing that they are beloved children of God will assure them that they not only have a special place in your
family, they have an even more special place in God’s family.
Keep on doing whatever those “big” things are that you do to show your kids you love them, but don’t overlook the
“little” things that show your love for them. After all, the little things ARE the big things.

